
What do ski areas do all summer?

It’s no secret that ski areas 
operate a challenging busi-
ness model. They offer a prod-
uct that’s available only four 
or five months a year and the 
weather (hardly a reliable 
employee) does quality con-
trol. Most resorts generate a 
modest cashflow during the 
off-season, hosting weddings, 
festivals and mountain bik-
ing. But they also need to get 
the mountain ready for next 
year.

“Our lift maintenance crew 
is busier in the summer than 
in the winter,” says Candice 
White, vice president of com-
munications at Sugarbush. 
Chairs are removed and in-
spected on a rotating sched-
ule, so each chair gets the full 
treatment every five years. 
Mechanics inspect the frames 
via nondestructive testing, 
looking for cracks in the 
welds and stress points. The 
grips are removed and rebuilt 
as well. (Fixed grips are much 
easier to service than detach-
ables.)

And that’s just the chairs. If 
you’ve hiked at Sugarbush you 
might have seen the “work 
car” attached to a chairlift 
cable, basically a moving 
platform to access the towers. 
Technicians inspect sheaves, 
lubricate axles, replace bear-
ings and test anti-derail bars. 
The cables themselves are 
examined for wear and re-
spliced if they have stretched. 

At the terminals, the engines, 
gearboxes and bull wheels re-
ceive a thorough checkup and 
plenty of grease.

Trail maintenance is less 
technical but just as labor-
intensive. Snow cats become 
giant lawnmowers to clear the 
pistes of high grasses. Crews 
dig water bars to channel run-
off into the woods so trails 
don’t become rivers of snow-
melt in the spring.

Mad River Glen gets the 
job done in part with Moun-
tain Work Days. Led by for-
mer co-op trustee Lars Bruns, 
volunteers get to work on re-
generation zones, the roped-
off portions of ski trails and 
woods that help new trees 
take root without skier traffic. 
They also maintain tree-ski-
ing lines and plant seedlings 
for regrowth. Participants are 
thanked with a free lift ticket.

WHAT’S NEW
Routine maintenance isn’t 

all that happens while you’re 
munching on Scout’s Honor 
ice cream sandwiches down 
by the covered bridge. Sug-
arbush built two new chair-
lifts this summer! The Village 
Quad replaces the beginner 
double at Lincoln Peak and 
the Sunshine Quad does the 
same at Mt. Ellen.

Along with a new nickname, 
the Sunny Q brings a new 
right-hand traffic pattern. It 
might limit views of the ter-
rain park, but it’s a huge boon 
for novices, eliminating a hill 
climb to Sugar Run and Low-
er Crackerjack.

Sugarbush also installed 
RFID gates at all base lifts 
plus the Slide Brook Express. 
If you’ve skied recently at 
Stowe or Jay, you know the 
drill: Keep pass in a left-hand 
pocket, away from credit 
cards and phones. At first you 
might pull some acrobatics to 
coax the gate into letting you 
through. But once you figure 
it out, you’ll wonder how they 
ever used handheld scanners.

Mad River Glen upgraded 
their snowmaking system with 
three new guns, buried elec-
trical lines to make the woods 

safer and installation a new 
pump that can reach 2,300 
feet. Existing water pipes run 
to Chipmunk Bowl around 
1,900 feet and the co-op has no 
immediate plans to go higher, 
but that’s one less expense 
needed for any future expan-
sion. Mad River also redug 
culverts to improve drainage 
along many trails.

TIME FOR KICKOFF
Make hay while the sun 

shines; make snow when the 
mercury falls. Temperatures 
turned seasonably cold in 
early November, prompting 
not just Lincoln Peak but also 

Mt. Ellen and Mad River to 
crank their guns. It’s nice to 
see the ski trails white again.

And it’s always exciting 
to have natural snow on the 
ground for The Big Kicker. 
Hosted by American Flat-
bread on Saturday, Novem-
ber 18, the party includes its 
namesake rail jam (bring your 
equipment!) plus wood-fired 
pizza, an energetic auction 
by the High Fives Founda-
tion, a DJ and a bonfire. Last 
year they served a skiing-
themed cake with snowboard-
ers and evergreen trees piped 
from frosting. It’s also a great 
chance to schmooze with Eric 

Friedman, Roy Tuscany and 
other big names in Vermont’s 
ski scene.

Enjoy opening day, and see 
you along the fall line.
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Along the 
 Fall Line

By Scott Silverstein
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Mad River Glen has upgraded their snowmaking system with three new guns.

DECEMBER 8-9 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Come meet Santa 
and Mrs. Claus, enjoy 
s’mores, mincemeat 

pies, oxen rides  
and candle logs.

Participating stores 
throughout the Mad 

River Valley will have 
in-store specials and 
treats for shoppers  

of all ages.
Enjoy songs of the  

season with the Mad River 
Chorale by candlelight.
Design a wreath, dip 

chocolate, enjoy hot cider  
or a wagon ride. 

Valley Arts is 
bringing Country 
Christmas back. 
Shop locally and 
enjoy the festive 
holiday spirit.

Events begin 
Thanksgiving weekend 

with window decorating, 
a gift basket raffle and 

special mailboxes  
for letters to Santa  
that will be around  

The Valley!
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